The **DEPARTMENT of CLASSICS** invites you to a

**Spring Open House**

Learn about our courses for **2014-15**, voice your interests, ask questions, meet the Classics faculty, have fun!

April 2, **11.30-1pm**

**Blaustein Faculty Lounge**

**Lunch** will be served

**History, Literature, Philosophy, Mythology, Theater:** Greeks and Romans excelled in all: Visit the world of Ancient Greece and Rome, learn Greek and Latin, get inspired by the **ancient myths**, investigate **Socrates** and Plato, explore Rome’s past through **Livy** and Tacitus, indulge in **Catullus**’ love poetry and **Cicero**’s rhetoric, immerse yourself in the epic poetry of **Homer** and **Vergil**

**Connecticut College**

For more information, contact Nina Papathanasopoulou, Visiting Assistant Professor of Classics, at epapatha@conncoll.edu or visit us at [https://www.conncoll.edu/academics/majors-departments-programs/departments/classics/](https://www.conncoll.edu/academics/majors-departments-programs/departments/classics/)